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I 11.: !. ' '. I niili a severe cough,
and tl..M'!;ai-- gvuiitiy from the Puie. niv brea- -

t
hii' very

i
Ul.oiious,. anI.....oim-l- li.tre.Hcd on my

n n uie, near, ami aronmi me heart, so much so,
that the noise and whistling in my chest, wonld
wako me ont of a sound sleep, the difficulty still
increasing upon me, wuen my Drentli almost whol
ly ceased. ; 1 "." .;

1 was carried In a chair from my business to the
house, and no one who saw mo thonelit I enuld
long survive. I tried a bottle of the Oxygenated
Bitters, recommended by a friend and iu five or
nix days, U greatly relieved my cough and hard
breathing. Iam not well, but ablo to attend to I

my small business, and as thousands are auffurinr I

from similar complaint. I therefore rponmmcnd I

It to the D.iblicaM a valuable mpdh lnn - I
"' x '' Jt Rinpctnitiv Tnrrm- - i.

T ABEL D CLARKE. -

: REED, BATES & AUSTIN, Wholesale Drug
elsts. No. 'ft'M.,r.'hant' Rnw
Agents. '

, ... .. i
. I qe Mustang Ijluimeut, I

Every day new evidences' of the vabje of this
popular medicine reaches the ears of the tiublic, I

A friend of tlie Editor's, a rontraetoron tho Paci - 1,

fic Railroad, told him the other day that he would
not be without it on'bis section oV Any accouat,
whatever. ' Hh flndi ron.tunt nut flir U .mnnn hi.
hand , Thn A."nt valna nl I, hi. nr'tlAI i. I

- , - ...u .i una iiiuuit irnnir1 iirti,io nn.: j:k . I

similarnamesbnt the pers6a Who oncepse Bragg
& Co's Liniment will not be deceived by any vile
and rascally cheat who wobld palm off a spurious

vimugca.
' Rice is about stationary, cith a moderate de-
mand at 4i a 4lc per lb. ;

7. '
- i CHARLESTON MARKET. v

and would bring 81 a 8i, bnt none of this descrip.'
uo.. u.Ting ueen on the marktt the last few days,
we have bo actual uImm n, i.....--.

. !,. .. r110 goot. The, receipts
Rough Rice The rcet-int- a t."

aboutone hundred thousand bushels, but litt'leof
a lew cargoes were spld at 88

'r"v. iui ir.iu inrae. several: tood iia.m.1

'1,M,uld probably Wng-.mcthin- --over 05c;' The
wis scn( the mills.- - .

- Corh North "Carolina a A m. . i,.t..i ,

CottonIn good demand-r4l- es at 8 to 91' v -
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A L Persons indebted tndu iivV.. iti'ni
J.x can and seiile, or expect a call in a ftw davs. :

LAND AND STOCK FOR SALE.
0HE subscrlberbrrcrs for sa'e a track of land In
iK. SZ, ""Wpounty, lying ln the-Fo- rk of

'River, containing 600 acresor verv rood land, fnnulu
Timber-disis- nce from town 1J3 miles, by water."'.m,OTt,eltePt Place for range and 8iock.' , '

This land will be sold, at Auction, on thepr'fem-- f
in,, u ii in. 4 ir (in v n, i,n ,,mi ., i t.,t v.. ,

Sameilme &tdcC and "Earning Utebclls. - - - lj D 1 1 cihi. nT nuirni an . n,it. .1 n a i. . wm

IntenWrfg to purchase wll do wjII'.ia r,,u .,i ..i v
"mine the property. , , f; LOYIN, 1

jan s, IBM. , 124-1i- .i .r
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and while exprcisinp nfy1 siherre thanks for iht""
very liberal paironstte hlthrrimsxti rrtrrf ti nn, n,m .v.
beg leave to aollcit n continuance of ihe!)nm,

Jan 4. , .' " i y U-- - . .k. !
i . i.,:,,,
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Free FufTipge, and promises to aid in advanclrg
the agricultural and other grtat interests of tYe

Slate.

MUST US PAID FOR IT.

Tbe Southern lilinotsaa published at Shawnee-town- ,

111., speaka In glowing teriuj ofthedomo- -

Ciatic character of bis State, averring that she
has, fioni her orgtir atioo ami admittance into

tbe Union as a State, faithfully adhered to the
principles of the great democratic party. 'All
this we uiij;lit (uppose arose from principle. ' Bat
it seems that though alio baa proven "herself to
be one of the most Indexible democratic Statea
in the Union," she cannot afford to be honest and
patriotic, aa the Editor declarva her to be, with-

out being paid for It so he sets in a claim for a
Cabinet appointment, to be given Io the' Hon
John A. M't'larnand. :

; ; t ...

t . . , FUGITIVE SLAVES
1 f jht cujvcland, Ohio Commercial aaya : "A
Iarrer number of fueitlvo slaves than usual
ea tnrougu una ctty last week, op their way to
Canada. Hurrah for tbe Fugitive Slave Law.owr

, Thus do our felkjw ctyizcni and brethren of Ohio
.rejoice at the robbery of the South, and under the
false plea of humanity encourage the plunder,
while they harp the victims of their (land and do
ce11 10 P"u-- . 1 " "ew 1 or W x tap, in

i p . i . i t . . ... .
io ineaoove reroarK: 'Ana we iinvc

good reason for saying that a larger number of

than usual hare pasaed through the gates of
death at the same time."

PORK PACKING. .

TbeShawpoclown Ulinoisian 'has the followine
relative to Pork, which we thiufc U rt'rv wet! fur

' ' tjnnn ,.
. . ....Km uom a 11 ICD ors that Mr. Toole

at bis alanchterin? eatabliahmnnt W !, fif
February. Ip addition to, this amount, he is now
daily purchasing and, receiving hogs f om almost
erery qnartyr. Tlie number of bogs slaughtered
at his establishment this season, ranges between
600 and WOO per day, and from present indicat ions
the total number that will be killed, before its
close, ol fall far short of 23,000 "

CLAIMS H0R OF JICR
Charles B. Ferguson, in proposing himself foi

tue of Constable in Calyeras founty, Cali- -

forma, lata down the following ass his platform.
"He is In favor of the iet ai; opposed to the
cholera in favor of high salaries-oppo- sed to
uncurrcnt coin and poor brandy." These claims
were irresistible, aud he was elected by a large
majority.

THE NORTHERN PHILANTHROPISTS.
The 'Schooner Advance, which was captured

at Port Praya, (the Azore Islands) by the United
States sloop of war German town, was manned
with a crew of free blacks, and fitted in the port
of New York. This vessel was urcuarod for a
cruise on the coast of Guinea, w ith the implements
and appliances necessary to secure a cargo of
slaves for tho Brazilian or Cuban market. We
suppose the slavo trade in aanctided when carried
on by the northern philanthropists.

SUPREME COURT.
RjiLEitir, Jan. 1, 1853. This Tribunal convened
this city, on Thursday Judges Nash, Person

and Battle present.

Judge Nash was Immediately chosen to fill the
post of Chief Justice, vacated by the resignation
of tbe Hon. Thomas Ruffin.

The fullowinggentlemen have been admitted to
practice in the several County Courts within the
State, viz :

W. M. L. McKay, Faycteeville, N. C.
Louis Taylor, Oxford, N. C.
John G. Blue, Richmond, N. C. as
1). G. Fowle Washington, N. C.
K. P. Battle, Chnpel Hill.
R. Raiford, Fayettovillo,
J. 11. Everitt, Everittsvillo, Wayne county.
John Thomas Wheat, Chapel Dill.
Francis E. Shober, Salem, Forsytbe county.
T. N.'Crnmpler, Rockford Surry comity.
Simon W. Bright , Lenoir county.
Thomus Settlo, Jr., Rockingham.
Samuel T. Nicholson, Halifax county.
John A. Uicken, Burke Co.
J. J. II. Hillard, Halifax Co,.

E. G. Haywood, Raleigh.
1. K. Marriott, Wako Co.
Wra. P. Solomons, franklin.

Raleigh litgifter.

THE BROADW' RAILROAD (IN NEW YORK.)
Tho Board of Aldermen of the city of New

York on Wednesday night adhered to their former
action, and adopted the report for tho establish-
ment of Uie EroacUay' Railroad, notwitbstand-Ing4h(Tvei- o

of the Mayor. Thev also adonted a

ireamblc and resolution disapproving the course
Judge Campbell In granting an injunction re-

straining them from proceeding in the matter.
These doings have caused a good deal of excite-

ment in New York. Tbe Municipal maintains

that the Judiciary had no power to enjoin its leg-

islative proceedings, while the cornplaiqants con

tend that the Corporation are about ojakinga
contract at war with the public interests, which, A

made, will bo attended with irreparable dam a
age, and therefore it is a ministerial and not a

legislative act, rendering the makers of it as much

withjn the reach of judicial process as an officer
would be if ho were about to execute an illegal

contraflow behalf of the city. Judgo Emmett
has issued an order requiring all tho rcfiactory
Aldermen to show causo, at a specal term to bo

held on the' second Monday of January, why an

attachment should not be issued against them for

contempt of Court in disobeying its injunction.

RAIL ROADS.

There are at this time in the United States, 13..

227 miles of completed railroad, 12,928 miles of
railroad in various stages of progress, and about In

7,000 miles in tho hands of the engineers, which

will be built within the next three or four years
makiag a total of 38,155 miles of railroad, which on
will soon ,travc;ne the country, and which, at an
average coat.of 830,000 (a well ascertained ave-

rage) for each mile of road, including equipments,
etCi will bs,ve consumed a capital amounting to

$994oQ,WU, ai follows: . ; ,' fell
13527 milea completed, 8300,810,000

i1l28.mtfea la progress, v 387,840,000 ;;

7,000 miles pnder survef r
SJO.OOO.OOO

y... .', V...t ., ,;.; y; ,
- : : t

to
83.15S 4 T?tal, v 4' ; J 904,660,O00

Or in round nnmbera- -S J ,000,O00,0Q0--o- ne biW

lion of dollars j a sum which, at 9 per cent'! wonhj ,

yield 800,000,000 annually, or roore than anficlent
coyer aall the expenses of the United Stalcf'

Governincn tVnd . of the flqvernments 6f erery
State1 cVmposiflg tbe" United States l- -lf admin's-te're- d

with rwnbllcaB economr -

3' i P t of i i Nov ,

r.t a 0 m wi. !i an 1

tli roe LuiiuiiJ yaiii.n in 1. i. til lake Mercer
to the Oiiai), and tho l.,k !t nenrly dry and
Mould soon be tlnptod. Xo shock was felt at
San Francisco. :

The news from the Sandwich l.Jiinds ia sixteen
days later than before received. '

There were 103 ..Whalers at Honolulu, on the
2d November.,' '

Fiue gold pickings are found st Sonora one
piece, found a little below tho surface, was worth

' '''" f ,..'.;::"r:-;.'.- :si.coo. .

Vlndnuatl and Indlananqiia Railway
The Cincinnati And Indianapolis Railway will be

completed P as to open the whole lino from Cin
cinnati to Indiana poll on thia day, Jan . 1853,

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD. A

It will be seen from the annexed despatch that
the kst rail on this road has been laid thus com
pleting the euti.ro lino between Baltimore and
Wheeling, with the exception of the Board Tree
Tunnel, which latter 5a in steady progress towards

coiupiciipn :

WBKRLINO, U.) Dec 25, 1852.

To B. II. Latrobk, Baltimore: The last rail was
laid at Station 734, fourteen miles east of Wheel
ing, at five minntea'pttst six o'clock; and the
Thomas Swann was launched at four o clock, easily
and witkoui accident. River 31 feet In channel

Hand rising. A. S. Bbndi;,' Res. Engineer,

SAVANNAH AND ENSACOLA RAILROAD.
The Savannah Georgia announces that the sub

script ions in that city in aid of the 8avannah and
Pcnsacola Railroad has rcatljed $300,000.

FROM MEXICO.
Intelligence from tbe city of Mexico has been

received to the 14th of December.
The Chamber of Deputies had awarded the Te- -

huantepec contract to the Guanajuato company by
a majority of six. This result was unexpected,
and had occasioned, considerable excitement. It
was believed, however, that the breaking up of
the Ministry would, cause another change in the
policy of the Government regarding the Tehuan-tepe- c

route. Senor Ramiriz, Minister of Foreign
affairs, had resigned, and no successor had yet
been appointed.

Advices from Sonora state that the contest be
tween the ieueral forces and Count Raousset de
Boulbon, the leader of the French Expedition, had
ended in tho entire defeat and surrender of tho
latter with all his forces,

ROWDIES PUT OUT OF THE CARS,
The Wilmington Gazette states that as tbe night

traiu was on its way to Baltimore, on Snndaynfght
week, some b'hoys inside, inflated with tlie ardeut
got into a muss some miles beyond Chester, and be-ir.- g

requested by the conductor and some others
to cease fighting, they refused, when the conductor
very wisely stopped the cars, and with tho assis-
tance of the order loving, landed them out in the
the rain, and the cars passed n. They were sev-

en in number.

Death or a IMstluguIshed Citizen.
Boston, Dec 31 Mr. Amos Lawrence, one of

the most wealthy and benevolent citizens of Bos-

ton, died suddenly last night, about midnight.
He was severely ill only about a quarter of an
hour. On Tuesday last,-th- e deceased accouitia- -
tiied Gen. Pierce and Senator Hunter, of Va., oua
runt to the Bunker Hill Monument, and appeared
to be in good health.

The Spiritual Convention at Boston.
Boston, Dec 30-- The Spiritual Convention ad

journed jiiw die this evening. Tbe proceedings
y consisted of reading very Stupjd, pommuni

cations purporting to cotno (rom spires a discus
siou whether individual spirits could be identified
and a relation of marvelous spiritual phenomena

divulged through mediums. Four or five hun
dred were present at the evening session.

LATER FROM BUENQS AYRES.
Salem, Mass , Dec 31 -- By the arrival here of

the barqne Winguela, wo have advices from Bue-uo- s

Ayrcs to the 0th of November, 10 days later.
An official decree has been issued by the Cham-

ber of Representatives, dated October SOth, which
announced that Valentino Alsono had been cho-

sen Governor and Captain General of the Province
ills installation took place on Sqnday following.

A decree wae issued on the 4th of November
which revokes the expatriation passed against per
sons shortly after the llthfNtvcmbcr.

It is apprehended tluft troubles are again break.
ing out in" the interior provinces, caused by Urqni-za- .

IMMIGRATION.
There arrived at the port of New York, during

the year just closed, 337,656 passengers, of whom

39,052 were citizens, and 298,604 aliens; 117,537
T.

wero from Ireland, 118,126 from Germany, 31275
from England, and 7,640 from Scotland. J.

CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE.
Tho Skowhegan (Me.) Clarion mentions a singu-

lar circumstance, and one which warns us not to
place entiro reliance on circumstantial evidence,

few years ago, a man by the namo of Johnson,
pedlar, stopped at tbe house of one Hughes, in

Madison, and was never afterwards heard of until
recently. Some time after Johnson stopped with
Hughes the latter was drowned, and his wife

insane. She declared her husband the mur-

derer of Johnson, and circumstances gave plausi-
bility J.to her story. Now Johnston turns up in
California, aud the children of Hughes are thus re-

lieved of the stigma of beiflg the offspring of a
murderer. "

Arrival of the Ceoi glat?,UO,O0O In Gold.
Nkw York, Dec 31 Tho 'steamer Georgia has

arrived from Aspinwall, bringing tho California
mails, 200 passengers, and upwards of 82 600,000

gold. S,ho left Kingston on the 21th. On the
26th, JO miles north of Insgoa, she spoke the stea-

mer Illinois, from New Vork for Aspinwall ; all
board were welj.

Fire and Loa of Lire at Louisville.
,0n "Sunday week, the ps per imill at Louisville or

was nearly destroyed by ro Loss about 838,000
Insucuneu 25,000. Luring the fire the gable wall

In, breaking through the room, below, and bu-

rying a dozen men under the burning rafters and
loose bricks.:" A rush was made by the firemen
and ot.hers to rescue them; but two' wore crashed

death, and ten were severely Injured,1. v V

'"t'T LOUISIANA ELECTlON32fl.i:$
Naw OateiNs, 'Dec. 28,Tbe State, Elections v

took place la Louslapa onMonday week. tbeWhlgs
coucedo, that1 the whole Dcmocratld ticket has 1
been Successful., j, Col". P. 0." Ilcbvrt'a'wajo'rlty'for
Governor, over Louls JSordelon In the Ci ty of Now

Orleans, amounts lo.I2C3..;'.f'.:;,wr. V'

14 a ; O a

m a 1 i a
a itulif, tJ a 1

3d far, (0 a

EEKK. pcrbbl Tiuh, 1 SO a 1 53
Norihetn mtss, 15 CO Rosin Ly i;tl

do prime. Xo- - 1

Beef Cattle. 100 No. 2. 1 2 a 1 37
. Jbs., 4 00 a 5 00 No. 3.' ' a 1 CO

COFFER, per lb. ijSpiriu Turp't
St. Domingo, 9 1 ' t per gall. E4

Rio,. , 9U 10 NAILS, per keg.lOt) lbs.
Laeuavra. - lUi- - a tiiOnt. f 60- a
Cuba, none, !l'...ol.r 10 HO 19 no

I Java. 14 a . OIL, per gall
Cotton, per lb. 8 a 9 ISperm, . I 12Ja 1 35
Corn, ner bush 621 a Llnseetf. 85 a 1 00
Candles, N. C. 12 . a 14 Neat's foot. I 60 a
do. Northern, 14 a lb Pork, Northern per bbl

Adamantine, 23 a 30 Mew, '11 W ii W
Sperm. ; ' 45 a Pnme. 17 00 a 19 00

r Cheese,' -
' 9J a 10 Peas, per bushel.

p.08 Trn' 01 ' M R. Kve. .

C,-;.--

. Pea Nuts 1 1 0 a 1 10
RICE, pcr'UO lbs.

ICleaned. , 4 00 4 25
ilRouib, rice oin.. I 10

Fayevtevillc, 5 DU a per bush. I tu a l 15
Baltimore, 5 60 a a I A v ka. ner linjH.- ' - -

.
- -

Canal, ex. 6 00 a 7 50 im n kkj ",
Feathers,- - - "38 a 4i "

GLUE, per lb. Dressed, ml
American, " II a 14 WO. bbl. h-- &k

HAV ...w vi n nn - I iPr,13 ,0; :

Easietp, 1 37 a 1 40 Dressed, none,
N. York, a f Shingles, per 1000.,
Asnneaa- - Common, ; 2 00 a 2 60

9 Op Contract, 4 60 a 5 00HX, Hiacaafw large - 6 00 a
tttnv Sail per bushil.

Turks Is- - "
land, a

English assorted, 4 blown, none
Swede best refin-

ed
Liverpool, ;

si 5 per sack, ' I a 1 20
American sheer, 4) '."'N V- -Best Swede, fi t'aie .
LUMBER, per 1000 feel. Brow : Hi C

s. feawed 15 UUa 10 U0 Steel
.Flooring. j German, lij a

?

W boards 16 00 a 17 00 Blistered, 7
Pland and ''': I Best Cast 20 a V25.
scantllh?. 13 00 a 15 00 Bet quality

Wide boards ' .1 mill saws,
edged, 14 00 a 15 00 6 feet, 6 00 a

Refuse half price. ' Sugar per lb.
RIVER LUMBER. N.Orleans 7 a

Flooring. 11 60 a 12 501 Porto Rico 61 a
Wdebo'rds 7 50 a '8 OOlSt. Croix. 8 a

wanning, 1 a a o ov 1.0DI, 0a 10
Lard in bbls 12 a 1 H TIM BER, per 1000 feet,

do kecs 13 Shinning. 10 75 all 00
Limeprbbl. 1 10 Prime mill 71 a 10 00
LIQUORS, ner llOommon. & 50 a 7 00

Peach brandy lilnferlor. 3 60 a 4 00
appie, 37j a I 00 Tallow pr lb 7 a 81
Kye whiskey 45 a 75 WINt-.S'- , per gallon.
Rectified. 29 a 30 Madeira," 1 00 a 4 00
N R Rum, 30a 39! Port, 1 00 00
MOLASSES DcrsallonJ Maluga, 40
New Orleans, " a "

FREIGHTS
To NEW YORK :

1

Naval Stores, 30 on deck
40 a 45 under iv

Spirits Turpentine, 60 cts. pe bbl.
Yarn and Sheeting, 6j cts. pei 'bot.

Cotton, SI 50 " bale.
Pea Nnt3 " " bu,sh.

To PHILADELPHIA:
Naval Stores. 80 on and

40 under.
Spirits Turpentine, 60 cts per bbl.
Yaiu and Sheeting, 61 per foot.

Cotton, $1 60 per bale
Rico, 15 cts. per 100 lbs

Wllralnntou Dank Hates of Exchange.
Checks on New York, 1 per cent prem

" " " 'rniiiioVipiiin. 1
" Boston, 1 " " "
" IJaltiinore, 1 " " "
" " " "Virginia,
" Charleston " " '

C 0 I iM K lit t' I A L .

REMARKS 0 MARKET.
TcKPKNTiK. Some 8(11 to 1,000 bbln Torpcn- -

itosi.N.-Ab- out 1,000 bbl Commoh'Rosin were
sold at SI per bbl.

Timheb Raftd havo l.onn it!irftnd nt t i-- I "! r"
-- "" b

qualy- -

Lumber, Staves and Shinolbs. No sales ol
either that we are amirised of

Corn. 1,500 bushels just received, was sold at
62 cts per bushel.

Exports for 2 weeks, ending 3d Inst.
S. S. Lumber. ' " 847,441 feet.
Turpentine, 709 bbhi.
Rosin, 12,348
Spirits Turpentine, 3,103
Tar, 535
Pitch, 282
Cotton Yarn, 187 bales.
Sheeting, 113 "
Cotton, 1,215 "
Dried Fruit, 11 boxes
Pea Nuts, 6,615 bush.
Bees Wax Mull 2 bbls and 4 bags
Flax Seed, ' ; 1,409 bush
Rico, ' 58 tcs
Sweet Potatoes, 1 bbl
Coal, 10 "
Tobacco, 1 hhd and 64 boxes
Whepf, ' 190 bush
Copper, 1 hhd, 4 bbls, 1 box
Oil, 61 bbls
Roots, 4 bales
Wool, 4 "

NEW YORK MARKET.

ffor three days preceding.
Jan 1. Tbe Ship, and Com. List reports :

Cotton The sales since our last are 2900 bales.
making a total for the week of 3700 bales. Wo
qiiole: 8) a J,,

Flour-T- he sales are 4400 bbls, ohwinz at 86 62
e,KiRt... 1 .1.

ti:;v:". .
caiumore, oranu) wine, anu ueorgciown, BO.H7

01 iui ioiii; ui aims, aim 00 ior nicnuiODU VHV
Mills.

Corn lias been iu fair request, but tho supply
exceeding the demand, prices havo declined a lit-

tle. 11The sales are 50,000 bushels, closing at 78 a
79 cents for mixed Western, 74 a 75 for old South-
ern, 73 for old Now Orleans, 68 a 70 for new White
Southern, 69 a 69 for Yellow do, and 63 for now
Jersey. 1

Naval Stores-T- ho market for Turpentine has J
advanced to 84,25 per 280 lb, at which 2 a 3000
bbls North County has been sold. Spirits Turpen-
tine has continued in demand, with further sales
of 2600 bbls, Including some in Boston to ooroe
here, at 60 a 63 cents, cash, including some on 60 1
and 00 days, within tho same range, Common Rosin a
sells In lots as wanted, within our range. We note
besides, small parcels Whl e Rosin at 4,60 a 86,
per 280 lb ; and lOOThin Tar, In order, $2 In yard.

Spts
. Tnrp Turp . . Roxin , Tar

Receipts la Dec 11,142 6,019 19,416 " 2,898
Jan 1 toDec81V- .... ...v- wii.- 1862 ,; .;:. - 189.711 , 81 695 f 293 1Q1 87,067
Same time 1851 108.653 , v 76 200 28.710 88.971

Rlco- -r There is no change to note In prices, bpt
owing to the season, the transactions were not so
extensive, being about 700 tcs at 8.871 . 84,25.
The stock la light, bqt sufficient for present de
mand .''.fi:;.':r vM,:' : i" :,:'

PniLADELPlTlA MARKET.
i- Jan. 1. The U. 8. Gasette reporiuV ft 7 ,:;

--i" Cotton The market opened dull pnder the late :

newt from abroad, and prices since have been very
Irregular, mostly at Je decline; but within the" last
day or two, however, there hu been more firmness
on the part of holders, and the decline noticed ,

y . 'iV. U, HOWARD. ' V

iv. gcut'cnien.
JOHN DAWSON S92
WM. C. HOWARD, 3Ki
MILLS COSTIN, 411

- T. C. MILLER, BC5
8. b. WALLACE, 404

; C. H. DUDLEY, 304
Dr. W. W. UAURIS3, S78

DEMOCRATIC FREE FRESS.
A papr nntlor (lie above title made its first ap

pearance here on Saturday, published weekly by
' law. BadokR) Esq., at $2 per annum. Mr. Badoeb

U favorably known at aa efficient and ardent ad
vocate ofSoutbcra Rights, io the paper called tbe

Hornet' Nest.. We judge from the comber oftlie
Press bow before ns, thai Mr. Baooca will exert

hi talents la support or tbe administration orsir.

i ikRcc, du eoujeuwni.y 9m u mo quu. -

Uvaoasomo points than Ibrmcrly. Whatever
.www wmj r

tied with ability and honesty..

UNITED STATES SESATOR.
The Free Press thiuks our construction of tbe

SOth section of the Constitution, of the State, cr
roneous. Very well so be It.

If tbe Senator ii a r.watnro f the Federal

Constitution, and dependent for his existence' and-
power upon the force of lhat instrument alono,

then it the necessity for an appointment by Gov.

Kkid mdtrtd absolute, by the federal tonstitvtion
Itself wa mean alstiut as a rfy, 'tbongh not as

A rrq)tilf(jr the Constitution says the Exfp- -

ative may mako, sc. The following are the words.--

; . and if vacancies happen, by resig- -

" nation or otherwise, during the recess of the
' legislature or any State, the trxecuiire thereon
' may make- - temporary appointments until the

' then fill SUCU Vacancies." ; s .

W'Uh these words of the Constitution before

Ihem, tha members of our legislature must have

Intended one of two thlng.r 1st. That the Gov- -

ernor should appoint the Senator In view of the
provisions above cited, or else; , 2d. They Intend.- -

edtecommitapubltg wrong by having no Sena- -

tor, for the time being, under the Influence of cav- -

it about the word "olkerwix."

We presume all the lawyers In the State will fell

ns that it la a fundamental principle of law that
Do party are to be permitted to take advantage of

. their own wrong, wheu a fair construction of Ian- -

ffuage may prevent It '

,The words "kit office" are not nsod in the Fed- -

ml Conslltnttofr. In application to the vacancy
and If they were the phrase would boa nomcncla- -

t ure. not affuctiug the, principle . of the question,

,The office btilonga tol the Constitution and the
country, and not to him, the Senator. He is but
the executor of, its duticiJUlt la not Aij office that
Is vacant, but tht office. j t

If Civernor Bud falls to appoint; ho 'ought to
' be hutcached for a neglect of duly, by which the

public (utereat is put io'joopardy.'. It is not be-

cause we expect ho will appoint a Senator to suit
ns, that we urge this matter for ho will not se-

lect Kerr tior GiuiuM.bbth of whom would make
good fienator-b- ut we press tho "tmlject as a
public duty, The power to confer the'appoint-meu- t

by Ihe Executive, after the 4th of March'
next, is as jilain and definite as any ever given or in
received by official or constitucucv.

i ' '.look: Af home.:
, The Boston Ceuncrt wer on the side of the
Constitution, bai a good article under the above
bead, wbiclrvre wish we'bad roon to copy. The
object istojuduce tWBrlffsh public to look at
borne, and not to bo so deplorably afflicted at the
fu to of 'Unfile Tom, tho Ideal hero of a wicked
and 'mischievous Romance, while certain scenes
are enacted in England iindet the noble nose of
tho Dnchcss of Sutherland, and the other njblo
noses of the Ariatocracy, whose late doings in re-

gard to Jhe slavery question wc noticed last week.
Tho Courier aays r'lt happens that at the very

moment fu which these high-bor- n ladies were tel-

ling the world how deeply scandalized they felt at
' e condition of 4he negroes in America, there
ook place a scene, common enough in England,

which we shall describe by tho following extract
fi om an English paper ;'

' " '

S V of a, nife.. One of those due raceful enlii.
bitioi.s took place" the other eveuing at the Car.
iligan Arms, Kirks tall-roa- Leeds. A man named
W. Bean has cohabifed with a married woman na-
med Martha Spcnce; and the Woman husband,

V. Sjcuco; at her Wicitation, agreed to sell her
o uer paramour. Accordingly she was by appoint-
ment taken to tho Cardigan Afma, in a haltur.and

',d, in the presence of the company drinking
. ere, for a sovereign.-;-

,
The trio, when the "sale"

as coiiiiUCVHaWoo jollification

' This thing waa M done bl the'lECtwoods," of

but in a Kpulons7clty; Occurrences of this sort
happen, as already remarked, not ' unfrequdutly,
and we do notsflnd that any Indignation ia felt, or
any rebuke Is expressed,, by spectators or neigh-

bors, at such brutality.v The newspapers call it
"Jisgraccful" just as they would tbe overcharge of
Mxjienee by a shopkeeper nothing whatever is

June to atop the dfsgraco--
3 KoWi wo beg Jcave if

k the puchesff the'vquUop,v.Wh9 .ia.to. blame
f ir a state of aoclety that will tolerate such things 1

and whether some small portion pf that sjnipa-- t
hy which folka in England are wasting upon other

1 c oplu'i miseries could , hot be profitably- - toped
to olrfecfttl Iwmft.tM-i--:- ' ."

The state of aflairs itf 'Brcat Britain places a
f arfiil 'respoiisibiiityj at jtljo door pt upper
i lasses In that 'countryfor it la "truly laid, that
the poverty, 'the crime, the misery and the social
k'gradation exhibited there, are without a para!-1- .

1 under tbe aun. Afld IbU f Clasi afe;co-w:ork-er

itb the Btdwes, the Orcelys, the Sewards, and
t'.ier repud'iatora of 'the Amerlc8D.ConslIiiition
id libellers of tbe TBoiitoJ In tlat w'r 'America. , ;

" ; S t P1S3 ATlSFACTlOy, j !

The Washington Correiiponaeiit ojf tlja Baltl-- .
Snn informs ns that much disaUraction '

lav

i ipretscd that Uen. Pierce hu pot gone to Wash--
n, to confer with Senatn.rt and Reprcscnta.

Uvea about fbe foi maiioo of his Cabinet, and oth-

er political ma t lers. Whatever disaatiifuctioii Piay
!

be tilt by partizans, we tbtnft the public at large"

will be plcaned at the c!rcumpectloKof' Qeneral

rieroe, Io to bl purposes,.; and or bis fall-rr- e

te meet the expectations of vague conjecture ;

fTATUE OF JACKSON. 4" ;
Crral prr j urotlont are making, at Washington,'

f,r lacing tho cijuititiian statue ofGeo, Jacksop,

i Its base n LafUyette Square; on tL g:b of Jan- - Io

.iry bt xt. The u'HUry are ordered ont and will

jii- "1 y vfir!" i a'.rn-Utioit-
, 'withi;uf. pirty

K,u "M,l wl v l"'" ,ul ooui B,,u; l,uu 1 I rieRies, assorna j t uoa. preserves,
$1 80 to 1,85 pet bbl. '' , ; . :.. fv,J,Sfrwa ffd.os. JelUw.do. 100 boaea& perns

SUNDRIES.

?iJrrJuP m Musltot Flints, for lllce Planters

Spihi rs'TcBPB.sTi.-.X- o aale. lhat hMr of 5?7,i-fir;- . iS ,BoaP.. ib ?. W '.'
,-- . .... ' CLL i' .. .Xi ' 1" .VrD0c.rB,'LB.u t "

i0 dex. Broomsr lOdo. Pallsj 10 do. Malts, assort.'id,frert 23 cents to 43 each. For sale bjr . ""Kf
w. O. HOWARD.

Jan 4. - . i . 121 i
"T"Ttiiiiniin , rinrnii n . v.

Hunan r via ajLtt.w
ry ,,L'n ' mw uso ior nurse, my ray v

are, ar it ior saierBne is ao well
' ' ' Irnnun . dcscrfntlon is unncretrarv. 1 " '

wm wairant her gentle, last and sound. (She can be 4

seon at Mr. II. R. Nixon's stable. ."'-- " "

, . f W, C HOWARD. '

We are authorized to announce JOHN McACS-LAN- .
Esqr., as a candidate for the office of Spe

cial Magixtrato for the town of Wilmington, at the
ensuing election. "' '!' '"

Dec. 23. i 120 to. -

We are authorized to announce JOHN C. BOW- -

DEN, Esq, as a candidate
.

for the office of Special
,t I f ltT!l.!..Laiagisiraio lor uie town oi r niuiugiuii.

,, .i

We are authorized to announce the name of
JOHN COWAN, Esq., as a candidate for the Office
of Special Magistrate for the lownot Wilmington,
at the ensuing election.

We arc authorized to announce JERE NICHOLS,
Esq. as a candidate for the office of Special Mag- -

istrato ror inc town oi iimiugiou.
Dec 9. H4-t- o

MARINE NEWS.

PORT OF WILMINGTON, JAN. 4.

ARRIVED.
Dec. 31 Schr Prospect. , from New York

to DeRosset & Brown, in ballast.
kt urig vine ae Amicus, raougue, uom Hew

York to Ellis. Russell & Co.
ocbr. Ann Elizabeth, Brownlow, from Balti- -

more, to Ellis, Russell & Co.

Schr Mary Abigail, Charlotte, trom shallotte to
Jas. Chadbourn & Co.

Steamer Fanny Lutterloh, Steadman, from Fay
ettcvllle, to I,. J Lutterloh

Schr Agnes Ward, Parker, from New River, to
A. Martin, with Pea Nuts and naval Stores.

Jan. 1 Brig Maria T. Wilder. Collin, in 5 davs
from Now Haven, to Jas. Chadbourn 4-- Co.

U 8 M steamer Wilmington Pnco from Char
leston.

Brig Onward, Ttbbitts, from Wiscassct, Me., to
Jas. Cliadbouru & Co., with Hay and Brick.

Steamer Southerner, Wilktqson, from Fayette
ville, to McKoy & Roberts.

Bchr Victory, MKlgett, trom Ihdo Co . to De- -

llossct 01, Brown, with Corn,
Schr S. J. Moyo, Uallock, from Georgetown, 8,

C tqJ.II.'Flanner.
2 Brig Catharine &. Mary, Coombs, from Bos

ton to Adams, Brother & Co., with nidze.
Bri gS.P. Brown, Alrav, from Cardenas, to J.

Hathaw ay & Son, with Molasses.
Sell r T. J. Brpgnard, from N6w York, to J. R.

Blossom,
Schr H. F. BSker. Thomson, from Charleston.

to Geo llavriss. '

C S 41 steamer Yanderuilt, liurns, from Char- -

nun ...l.l. on .,.,o..- -. I

3 Schr Julia M. 11a ock. Anderson, rrnro NTiw

York, to J. II. Flanner, Jan. 2, 9 o'clock, oft' Cane
look uut, tell in witn wrecK ot 8onr. r. fatter- -

son, Clemens, of Belfast, Maine, boiind from Bos- -

ton, to this port, which vessel was capsi.scd by a
squall 00 Jan. 1st 4 o'clock, A. M. The' Captain
and crew (consisting of 7 tech) were taken ofl'
and brought to this port.

Brig Aptiawan, Hardy, from Charleston, to J.
II. Flanner. '

Schr Melissa Holland, Lewis, from Shallotte, to
DeRosset & Brown, with Navl Stores.

Now Brig Mary McRae, Bramhall. from Belfast,
Me., to J. & D. McRae Si Co., with Potatoes, Hay,
&,c.

U S M steamer Gov Dudley, Bates, from Char-
leston, with 48 passengers. '

CLEARED.

Dec. 31 SchrT. O.Thompson, VauBuren, for
Cuba, by Adams, Bro. Co.

Jan 1. Steamer ranny Lutterloh, Steauruan, for
Fayettevillo, by E. J. Lutterloh. '

U S M Steamer Gov." Dudley, Bates, for Char
leston, with 42 passengers.

Steamer Chatham, Evans, for rayetteville, by
C. Worth.
Schr. Monterey, Mesrhon, for Philadelphia, liy
II. Flanner.
Schr. Express, Moore, for Onslow County, by

DeRosset 6V Brown.
Schr. Eloulsc, Robinson, for New York, by

Miles Costin.
Schr. Ira Brewster, Williams, for New York, by

Miles Costin. "
Schr. Rachael S. Miller. Peacock, for Phil

adelphia, by J. H. Flanner, with 2,100 bbls R'osin.

2. Brig Times, rhinncy, for Boston, by J. H.
Chadbourn &, Co., with 396 bbls Rosin, 928 bush-
els Peanuts, 83,000 feet Lumber.

Br brig Juliet, Hilton, for West Indies, bv Miles
Costin, with Lumber and Shingles. .

Schr. Mary Abigail, Charlotte, for Slialiotto. bv
H. Chadbourn & Co.
U S M Steamer Wilmington, Price, for Charles

ton, with 65 passengers.
3. Steamer Southerner, Wilkinson, for Favetto- -

ville, by McKoy & Roberts.
Schr. Henrietta, t'earson, for New York, bv De

Rosset & Brown, with Naval Stores.
Schr. Wm. H. 8mith, Jones, for New York bv

PeRossct & Brown, with Naval Stores.
U. 8. M. steamer Vanderbilt. Burns, for Char- -

lesion with 70 passengers.

SAIL BOAT AT AUCTION

THF.RE "Willie exposed at Auction, on
6th Inst., In front of S. M: West's

Auction More, a new ROW OR SAIL BOATj will
aail fasti Weil calculated for River or Sound Fishing,

Sporting Parties. . ,

,Jan4.'vi Jou;nalcopy It. 124-- 1

Dr. Wm. T. DICKSON,
FRpM Jones county, North Carolina,, is located

near Scott's .ill, on Wrlghtsvllle Sound.-t- le
will be thankful for a share of public patronage,

Jao 4, 1853. r,;., . .124-- 3 ."

SOAP AND CANDLES,

rf BOXES Soapy 100 do. Candles. For salsOU by . ., W.C. HOWARD,
Jan .? wr, ..,.?v 7v?r; 124

MOLASSES.
HIIDS. of vety supeilor new crop Cards--X

UJ nut Molastet, now landing from the brig
S,T. Brown. For sale by ,, , .

. . r !.. , H A A ! A I , SOU . .j

Jan 4. 124.

BUCKWHEAT.
.wJWAfl HAGS Fresh,justIandod,lbrs.ileby

V VV, C. HOWARD
Jan 4.

PLANTING POTATOES.
1 HO BBS. Planting PoiiihK. Tdrekleb.xyy i , v w. C, UOWAk"l

Jan 4. fl-j wt A i? V4i f
SACK SALT

a D s a n n 1. n' i f '. A 1
1 1 if 1 oaa. rortaicDy i1 , f 1 w ' t.i . v.M... . k
Jan4., i,",v.-S;- , .

' " '' ..V v
iirmcitrnir K "

K odlo.. uouDie KectJBcd Wftiskcy 90 da. vii
tVOld Mononsrahela do.tlO do. Old Uye d6,- -
very superior 1 20 do. Apple Brandy. For sale by

C HOWARD.
Jan 4. 124

MULLETS.
Fif BBLS. Mulled, large September size,' war'Jy roed.. For aalo by;?,;VV. C. HOWARD.. fJan 2. 124 '

CnEESE
If left wAfcA KOgiuii Usiry Cheese, yory sa- - -w penor. Korea e ev in ..-.- ,

w. n. how Ann- -

;, . : 1 T Toi

CANDLE, OR FIRE CRACKERS.
f Ifl COXES, just lAmW. For sale by 'yU '

. WlLKlNbON rf-- ESLER.1 '
Deo. 18, 118

OIL AND ()ANDLES.uv i
1 1 BAiuif-L- s n inter Bleached oil, and Z& box- -' ; ' ',.

w s Sperm Candles, both splendid article. Fof ;v
sale by DoROsSKT 4 BROWN.

16. ,M -- . .'I,;,- .- ' JOS.

BACON 'AND LARD "
A HHDS, Sides 10 do. - Shoulders i bblt.
w Mess Pork.

KLUS, RUSSKLU UU.
Nov. 27. 109.

: -- SPIRIT CASKS. r
Large and In fine order, just weelvfd and-OU-

for Sale by FREEMAN A HOUSTON. ,7

,Pecl23. ,.;vt;,: ji; ;C . . , , J20,

SCARFS AND: CRAVATS. ' ;,
17LUSH; Silk and Brocaded, just opened by 'j

v ?' KAHNHEILEIt & BRO.
Oct.' IP."'' 03.

FRESU FROM NEW YORK.
PER Schrf Alarlc, Mary Powolland L.P. Smitht

Boxes Cttlca tcs No. ISospi.. , . ,

f 8 half bbls. Extra Rya Flour . "

- "" "
,

30 Jiunrter boxes bett Raisins u . '

;; I5"tialf ,r ;do ; do. 1 do. . '
Oi.'.'- - ' do.-,d- o do. Lowar.

! r.- - "CEO. II. KFLLKY'S.
'iDeeilB.- - ' . ; lI7v---.v '

J. H. tni N. C. T. copy. ,
' -


